Mobile Apps and Web Application Responsive Design

We've got you covered

For nearly 40 years, USDA OCIO DISC has provided exceptional service to USDA, sustaining strong customer relationships within USDA.

We understand federal agencies and government requirements and streamline the process to get your project started quickly. We keep up with industry best practices and technologies so you don’t have to. As a part of USDA, our interest is in strong partnerships and your success, not in profits or growth.

SERVICES

• Android, iOS app development
• Responsive mobile web design
• Functional and performance tested APIs
• Analytics
• GIS mapping integration deployment and maintenance
• App marketing strategy
• Social media integration
• Section 508 compliance
• Federal Digital Strategy alignment
• Agile processes

We Keep Up With Industry Best Practices So You Don’t Have To

CONTACT US!

DISC Business Development
DISC.BD@usda.gov

Simone Rees
Branch Chief
Simone.Rees@usda.gov

GETTING STARTED

1. Discuss and Refine
2. Generate Estimate
3. Develop IAA
4. Begin Work
5. Complete Project and Support

Chris North, Director
USDA DISC Enterprise Applications Services
Chris.North@usda.gov